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PRACTICAL MATTERS.

Stereotyping--The Paper-Mache Process.
In answer ta carrespondents who desire ta

know how ta stereotype, and who are continu-
ally writing ta us to ask which is the best way
ta do this, and which is the best way ta do the
other thing, we have cancluded ta publish the
modus operandi as given by a manufacturer af
stereotyping xnachinery.

We would merely add that we have been
very successlùl in aur attempts at stereatyping
with a small apparatus, and are strangly of the
opinion that printers generally wauld be great
gainers by learning any one of the différent pro-
cesses.

APPARATus.-The apparatus cansists of ane
press, which, in itself, generally combines
drying and casting, melting furnace, with iron
pot, chase, pair type.high gauges, core, beating
brush, ail brush, paste brush, bras. seive, skiai-
mer, iran ladie, pair of pica gauges, shooting
board and plane, saw table, chisel, and mould-
ing iran or stane.

MAKING THE PASTE.-To threc and a haif
ounces of the best rye flour add two and *a haif
ounces of starch, and put in thrcc quarts of
water. Mix until thoroughly blended, put on
the fire and stir (always anc way) until boiled,
and then set away ta coal. Bail twa ounces of
alum, and add when cald. Also add six ounces
of whiting. Before niixing up the whiting with
the paste, mash it fine an a stane slab with an
aid planer ar fiat piece of wood. Whcn mashed
fine, mix it with the paste, stirring it up
well ; then put the paste through a sieve into
another vessel. When put through the sieve,
mix it thoroughly again. Should the paste at
any time be found taa thick for spreading, add
a littie boiling watcr.

PREPARING THE MATRix.-Cut thin blotting
pad (like sample that will be furnished) and
tissue paper, the size of the pages you wish to
muld. Lay your blot-sheet down flrst, and
paste it Over evcnly; then take anc of the tissue
pieces and paste it evezily over the blot. Thia
is donc by holding anc end of the tisme with
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ane hîaiii îvhile-the otlier liant ruhs- il clowîn
*smoothly anti evenly as put an. PRACTICE. Is
REQUIREX)n îr ils. After the first tiissiie is

*pasteti on the blot-sheet, paste it over.again andi
addt another tissue. Continiue this iiiitil five
tissute sheets are pasîtid on tic blottir,-. ý,hcet.
When you have as many as -%vill do you a week,
danipeu the back slightly (the blot sitici with a
bnuish anti iater, andi put theni, one 0on airother,
betweeii two stenco blank, plàtes, ivhich vou eau
cast iii the casting-box. Tfhe paper shaului lay
two days before usiing.

The niajority off failures iin the general p mticess;
of stereotypiîîg are caused by the careles., pa.ste-
ing of the blotting anti the tissues. A gýooti
matnix is necessary to produce first-class, woi-,
manship. When it is possible, it is fair betî,:ri to
send to the manufacturer for ready-made palier!
or flong.

LOCKING-Ull TIIE FOR.Ns.-A smnail iiiiinsig
surface shoulti be placeti as conveniently as ps
sible to the place selecteti for the ivorlc.

1. 'l'ke the casting-box anti place it '>ver tuie
furnace to warm. <Wliere a drying press i., useti,
merely light the lanip under it to wvann it uip.
You do not use the casting-box in that casci.

2. Take the farm, that is ta be mouided inti
unlock it an the imposing surface.

3. T'he fornis are ta be locked Up wvith giiards
arounti them -one on each off the four stea
nanpariel froni. the nuatten. The guartis dani be
cast in the casting-box, and shoulti be tyie-hîigh,
anti one-half inch ivide, the side next to the type
being beveleti slighely ah the top.

Tlhis done, sec ho the cleanliness of the forn,
anid that thene are no slipped letters; or h:ass
rules riding. Be careful that thse typie are
thoroughly dlean anti dry, anti evenly piîued
down, before moulding, anti, if satisfactory, lock
up the xisuai ivay.

4. Sec that the fanm wvil lift -%vith -.afçty
anti, if so,- siaken the quains; so that they are
very lithie ighter than can be undone I)y the
fingers.

MIOUI)ING-Slightly oil the face off thje fonni
Nvith the brush prepareti for that purpose, inhicli
is-done by pouring a little olive ail iiitotî Ui
palmi of the left hanti, anti rubbing thse bair of the
brush evenly into it. T.he oul shoulti be jhickory
tmit or olive ail. Then lay on yaur niatrix,
tissue side dowvn, anti beat .it gently wvitl tie
beating brusli. Then have a piece of nitislin a
littie largen than the forni; dampen it, anti sprcad

it overthe inatrix anti béat it.gentlyandevenly
ail over, tumning the form in beatitig to niake
sure of it being even. Beat lightly on thost

parts of the form which are open. You can lift
up a corner of the matri>x from the type andi sec
how deep it bas gone in. Whien you think i
very near deep enough, lift off the m~i u
paste a waste printed sheet on the ruatrix, and
put on the muslin again, after danipening it, arn
1oeat until yosa get the reqiiircd depih ;lei ii ft
oif the niuslin andi paste another thin sliee-t on,
anti beat without the insli.

Bce very careful to exelude ail Uic air that mulay
have got between the papîers in laying on ; and(,
shonîti there be any wvhites or open wr i h
forni, a great saving of time is effecteti hy filling
the saie wil a littie solteneti pipe dlay, or bv
pasteing a piece of thin pasteboarti, cul so -as t0
kzeep it a great primer frorn the type. 'l'lie
pasteboard can be pasteti in with thc pipe dlay.
T1his shoulti be tione before the last slieî is pli,
on andi bcaten -in, after which the foi-ni ib> w be
planied anti locked up in the usual way.

LAf the id-of the drying and castingp)ress,
(w'hich has been -%varming over the furnace),.-and

place the farn on the centre of the surface
between the two uprightp1 illars. <If you ia.vea
drying-press you %vill want it put there). SprWa
a piece off thick blanket doubled over Uic fora
(tlîirty thicknesses of old newspaper will do),
andi in-mediately caver the whole %vith the lid.
andi screw it tightly clown %vith. the lever, sa', a
little more thàti can be done wvitli one band.
Let it reniain in the press about ten nîiulc
tlien raise the liti (wvhich ivili allow the confirred
steani to evaparate), aund let it reniain about
two minutes ta allowv the îîîatrix to thioroughiy
dry, after îvhich remove the forni liack w the
inîposing. surface, anti takze off tie nuould bî
lifting gently at each corner. Cool Yout foin
in waler, anti rub aven the face with oul and
'vater, whidi wvill prevent the type frora stick-
ing.

ÇA.STING-I. Caver the untierside of the Md
off the casting-box with strong, sinooth nInihl
paper, pasting it an the sitie only ivith strong

piste.
2. Cut the superfluous portion orf the MOtLd

awvay witli a pair of shears, lenving the ed9ci
causeti by the type-higli guardswliil %crcplad
aroundti fe forn, anti lînmer dowil a"Y PrOytP
tien, shiould one appeair, %vhene tic raai 
joinedat the corners.
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3. Dtist sliglitly a littie powdere!d French and ils, on on the top of thc lead when it is at
chalk, over the face f)f tIse mould, and take it off a rel hieat. It is a white nietal, ausd so brittie
again cai-efr//y vitis Use chalk- brusis. tisat ht ssay be reduced to powder ; it siseits

4. Puste R piece Of n1ilja paper o11oOne esxd wiess Iseated to redness ; at a higier heat it
on tIse edge of the face of tise niatrix. Thiseapres
paper should be long enoughi to project ftsiiy Ti cheapest and niost simple msode of 1nsak-
fosir inehes otit of the niouth of thse casting-press, -ing a -tercotyp)e suietaI is Io isselt old type, and
as it conduets the nietai over the iatsix. It 1to eýurv fourteen pounds acld about six possnds
nitist be iveil pasted on, othcrvise tse nsetal of tes; lends. To l)revent any snsoke arising frons
miy -et in ont tise back of tise plate assd spoil ht. the snuiîing of tea lead il is necessary to mielit

la

ilà

nui

itiu

Tiesi lay the sîsatrix over your nsetal-pot to 1e
slsorotsghiy warni ansd dry.

. . Have your ietai liot enossgl to color pajier
a dark bsowrs, zuithout /'urning il, wvhen dippeui
isîto, it. If ton bot, cool hy adding more inetal.

6. Psst tise type-isigh guards in tise castinsg-
box, screw down the Iid, turm its nsouth up, ansd
fli it ss'itii nietai, Ietting il stand a few msinuîtes
to becoine heated through (this eau be repeated,
if suot sssffciently svarmel the fsrst tisue), tises
resusove tise metal. Thse guards should aiso be
hleted.

7. l'lace thse mould, face sspward, ors thse stis-
face of she castisig-press as near thse centre bc-
tiveen the tîvo uprigiîs as pcssible, and psst tise
gasiges on thse mas-gin of tise mouid, half cover-
ing thse space-made .by the guards in mouiding,.
If castinsg type.liigh, put in the cores, the snsoosls
side to the back of the lid; then put tise lid
doiwn asîd screw it tightiy. Alter tise position
of Use cascisg-box fromn the horizonutal 10 thse
ssPriglt position. It will then be ready for
pouriag thse metal on the.matrix.

S. Before pouring the metai, carefully remove
thse scîssu froma thse surface. of tise meltinsg-pot, ils
orcler to take in-to your ladie hp-iglat vidai onir.
Se sure the mietai is of thse heat described ; assd,
in pouring il in, run thse ladle across the box
-fr one sideto thte ottes-.

9. Tise srsetal will cool. in about three minutes,
when tise box must be iifted ta. ils former honi-
zontal position,. and *fixed to ressisin there; andi,
.aller raising thse lid, ise cast :niust ,be turned
oser on ils back,,.and Uie nould -gently raiseel
-by.working tise fore-linger of each isasd gently
aloisg underneatit dse edge of tise xnould, beissg
careful siot to,put too swucla straiiston Any :parti-
ctlar:pVart. The extra mretal.=a thein be .sawed
off, tise sides planel, .and the sterecitype.is, rea4y

si se.
STaREOI*Ypi..Mt-rAL.-For eves-y six5 poktds

.ollcad.add onsepoind-of antinaony. Thse anti-
inony sisould , be. brqkea. into <erysmall pieces,

over is ordissary fire-place for tise purpose of
cleaising il, wvhicli can be done by tsrowving iii
a s11s.111 piece of îalloîv about thse siz.e of a nut,
and< ,tir il briskly wifli the laffie, wvhen the im-
puritivs NviIl rise to the surface, an-d can then be
skisnsssed off.

1-i tise sssixisîg of lead assd type-metal, see
tisai ilsere are no pieces of zinc among it, thse
leass, portionî of whici wiil spoil tise whole of the
otier issetai that is snixed with it. Zinc is of a
-bluis-,ii.white color; ils lise is in-terniediate be-
tweess that of lead and tits. lt takes about
eiglit% dlegrees more lient tisa- lend to brirsg il
isîto fs.iosî; ilserefore, shoulti any mietal float on
tIse top of the lead, do siot try to mix il, but im-
niediatcly take il off wits tise ladie.

As, eschange speaks of a Vernmont editor's
wifé ibrtsessting hier husband wvith a foussteen-
pounid daughter. Oh, yes, we remvember thse
circssisissance. Thse editor receiNed the donation
,vith lus accustomred suavity, andi penned the
follo%%ving- before he discovered that the gift was
siot :sviit for the usuai puff: "A magnificent
baby lias been laid upon our table by Mrs.

-, and we have no hesitation in pronounc.
issg it thse best that has corne under our notice
tîsis scas-.on. We return thanks for thse generou-,
<ifY -andî ea only add that we hope that the
prissier %viii be sirnilarly remenibered by niany
other of our readers.> XVhen the editor dis-
covc res what a blunder he lsad nsade, he took a
solenisi oath never to write another pull, not
evei i f lus cellar %vas filled witis waîer melons
and ii back yard ivith cordwood.-.Ex.

AI)>VERTISEitS like 10 know wvhen and .where
tiseir advertisements are payin-g best, thes-efore,
any persqn, writing for thirsgs adves-tised ini -the
Mfist/lota>', would do that publication immense

goût1 assî thesuselves no harm if tisey -would
* mention thse fact tisat thse MisceZany brossght it
t0 tlieir iilice.

I
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The Newspapers and Hard Times.

The past four or five years have put the news-
papers, of this continent at least, tan a ery liard

test. The depression in trade has perhaps told
witb greater severity on the newspaper business
and printers than on any others wvho ai-e depend-
eut on public patronage for their support. It is
not so much that the subscription list has suifer.
ed- aithc»agh the depression bas cauised înny
delinquencies there-for there are few men h
ivili cut oifftheir accustomed paper, lie the tinies
ever so liard ; but it is in the curtailment of
advertising patronage that the papers fare worst.
Merchants and otber business men begin to
economnize first in their advertising. WVe mean
the majarity of theni: the thorough business
man-of whorn the late A. T. Stewart might be
taken as an example-does bis largest advertis-
ing wvhen the times are dullest, and the conse.
qucnce is he does a lively trade while bis ueigh-
bors are nodding aver their desks or behind
cauniters. The majority cut down their business
announcemeuts or withdraw themn altogether,
and the newspaper publishier is left ta struggle
on as he can, often nt bis ivits end hoiv ta make
the week,'s end meet. Paper-makers, composi-
toi-s, pressmen, and reporters must lie paid regu-
larly, or the concern must go into insolvency-
and many, ive are sorry ta say, bave "1gaed
that gate" since the beginning of the preseut
crisis. At the saine tinie, the fact tîxat s0 fewv
newspapers-in conîparison with other branches
of industry-bave suspended publication during
the past four or five years, speaks volumnes for
tic pluck and ecouomy wvitli which thîey hiave
becîî coîiductcd. 1rev of tlîem, wve believe, have
made niucli money, but the mai-jority appcar ta,
]lave beld tlîeir awn and some have made steady

MISCEL-LANYV.

and solid inîprovement. Noiv, that the first
faint ghimmer of better times bas appeare(l on
the commercial hiorizon, it hecomes the dîîîy r,
ail ta, redouble tljeir efforts to pull througli niin.
fîîhly for the «"good tinies coming."

Edtorlal Notes.

Piiich's lteicoiisfieldl cartoonîs have cleirted
the pîihhisher $2o,ooo.

Great Britaiii imports nearly Io0,o00 tons of
bone and boue ablh per annumi.

1rinters and ollhers -tvill finsi the Il ''m.desl
l)irectory " lîandy for reference in ordering ma.
terial or making inquiries in connection there.
%vitb.

Any persan sending us the naines of four sub-
scribers with the money ($4.00) will lie furràsh.
ed with a copy of the Miscedlany free for one
year.

lt costs Russia neariy a million of dollars to
have ber newspapers supervised in the interes
of order. No wonder she is sa, weak, in war
and dipiomacy.

A Richmond, Va., correspondent writes us:
"Our friend, Jul. L. Wright, bas renioved from

this city ta Washington, D. C. Ile carrnes with
him the best wislies of a large circie of friends
here for bis future prosperity and happiuess.»

In the Island of Cyprus, wvhich Beaconsfield
captured, tbere is a newspaper publisbed hall
in Englisb and bal in Greek. The Grecian
editor does flot know a word of Eughish, and
the English editor is utterly ignorant of Greek.
The Greek, bowever, -bvho is a wily felloîr, se-
cured a translation of bis co-editor's ediloriai,
and in the iiext issue demolished it entirely by a
vigoraus leader. The residents of Cyprus, iho
reand both languages, aire enjoying thc joke, but
the Englishman is loaking after Mr. Ko(stan-
nides wvith a big stick ini bis right band.

-Journalisin continues ta, beat tape and circum-
locution in Landan. The newvs of the assault
and capture of Ali Musjid was received in Fletl
street many bours before it renched Powning
street. A correspondent of a country nevspaPti
says -. («As a niatter of fact, I bappeuied t0 Cail
at the Indian Office just after the publica1tiOn 0l
the news, and 1 wvas actually the llrst tO brirg
word a f tîtat event." No inférinritin hiau theD
conte ta iiand fi-oi the Governîncunt ofýci2l*
and the Miuistcrs %vent juta couîîcil wîithOut lias

iug auy tidiugs of the caplture of the fart
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A-; OLP PAPER Mou.-Sinicc the existence of
the Bank of Engiand the paper for its notes has
been mnade by the Portal family, whose ancestor
case over in a barrel after the revocation of the
Edict af Nantes, nearly two centuries ago, bring-
ing with him the art of making fine paper,
which, like those of silk weaving and dyeing
scariet, was up to that time unknown in England.
Except by borglary, against which precautions
are talcen, it is absolutely impossible to obtain
a scrap of the beautiful water-marked paper
produced at that miii. Every piece of bank
note paper is registered before it is remaved from
the frarne, an accounit is kept by a loclced dm1l,
and every damaged note is accounted for before
king grounid up again into pulp.

IMVNTORS AT WoRK. -Two inventors in
i'biladelphia, says an exchange, are incubating
great revolutions in the art of printing that are
only siurpassed, if at ail, by the recent and alleged
inventions in rapîd telegraphy. One has per-
feced a justifying type.setting machine, w.hich
cses fiew type only, since, by its method, it is
theaper to malte new type than to distribute it ;
while the otlner inventor uses type so sparingly
ihat a single alphabet is ail that is needed in
nny given font, and neither type-setting nor dis-
ibouion is required, the type making an impres-
sion in a wooden block when touched or "lset,"
ancà this block forming a matrix for a stereotype

Richmond, Va., Typographical Union, No.
go, bas recently lost several of its most faithful
ià prominent members. One of these, J.
llarçey Campbell, had served for severat suc-
tesive ternis as Recordiag Secretary, and was a

atefficie.nt andi papll2x offi.cer. At tbhe timie
of his death hie was Treasurer of the Union.
Another, Jas. H. Johnson, was formnerly Carres-

eodng Secretary of No. 90, and was generaliy
loved an account of his many good qualities.

Dh 1. H. list of the Miscdlany lias become
large-mi fact, taa large for these liard

%nti after this number we wiUl hve ta

some of themi off in order to accommodate
subscribers without increasing our already

g ditin.

sSponge paper, macle by adding flnely divided
v cto paper pulp, has been used in France

ditssing wounds.

In tbe Suburbs of Occupation-

lf, as is said, ha-ppiness consists in the accu-
pation of the mind, the average editor should
lie rnoderately content. With two men sitting
on his table, reading exehanges, a baok agent
wvhispering in his ear t1hat hell never get such a
chance again because there wasn't but one made,
a boy or two hanging around the outskirts with
a base bail item concealed about their persans,
ri conipositor fainting aivay for a translation of
some of bis peculiarly awful chirography, a
couple af patrons pressing himn for a seven-dallar
puif for a dollar-and-a-quarter advertisement,
andi a ferocious4oakling individual Sitting just
outside the doar witlt a heavyw~eighted cane and a
crumpled copy of the paper in his hand, waiting
for a "Ichance ta see him alane," the newspaper
man may be said ta be just in the suburbs of
occupation, and threatening ta, be quite busy in

Rhetaric, in ail places, is a big thing. A
%vriter the other day ivent into a newspaper
office and said, IlI've gat an article on Maho-
met for same paper that speils it that way."

He as immediately kicked down stairs, for
hie had gone into a Mohamet office. Then hie
clinmbed the stairs inta a Mahommed office, and
ivas let eut on the fire-escape gently, but posi.
tiveiy. Next, hie struck a magazine wvhere the
proaf-readers were partisans of the aId school
of Miuhammned, andi le 'went sadly away. One
rman, whom lie met on the stairs of a religious
but practical journal, infonned i m that Mehe-
met was the style there. An haur after, lie was
seen ta be let dowa the coal.hole of a Moham-
med establishment.

Subscribers ta the Mliscdllany will bear in
mind that aIl subscriptions must be paid i N
ADVANCE. Unless we adhered strictly to this
ruie, the sheriff would soon be after us, andi we
cannat believe that any af our subscribers wishes
sucli a cansummatian.

When a man boastingly declares he wiIi
malze a newspaper suifer by exerting bixnself to
secure a withdrawal of ail patronage under bis
influence, he throws a boomerang wahich invari.
ably returns with greater force than he antici-
patec.

Renew your subscriptians ta, the MiscelL4fty.

- - Mo
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Hlow a Great Work Qot into Type.

M. C!i.ampfleury, liaving recently puhiied a
book ent;tied "I 3aizac's Method of Worl;intg,"
it inay be wvorth wvhile to repro(luce Edouard
Ourlic's famous description of the w'ay iii whiciî
the great author's IlCoesar Birotteau," wvhichi was
set up, rewritten and corrected fifteen tinies in
twenty days, got ilto type:

"T'.he printers were ready and pawed the
ground like wvaiting steeds. M. de Balzac sent
in 200 sheets of nmanuscript, %vritten in five fever-
ish nights. Every one knows his wvriting. It
wvas a debauch, a chaos, an apocalypse, a Hindloo
poern. The stoutest conapositor turned pale;
time wvas short and the copy unparalieied.
Nevertheless, needs must, so the monster wvas
transformed-transiated, as weli as night be,
into familiar signs. The must expert 'could do
no imore. The proofs were sent to the author.

"Next day the author sends back the '3rst two
proofs pasted on four-sheet posters. From each

*printed word sets out a dash of ink that curves
and winds like a congreve rocket and at last
breaks into a fiery main of phrases, epithets and
nouns, underlined, crossed, written upside dowvn,

*mixed, scratched out and superposed. A spien-
did-a dazzling sight.

"«Imagine four or five huudred arabesques of
this sort, iriterlaced, knotted, clambering and
tumabling froin one edge of the sheet to the other,
frona the North to the South ; as many mnaps in
which were inter-involved the towns, rivers and
mounitains, ail the hieroglyphies of the Pharoahs
and the firewvorks of twenty festivals.

"11At this awful spectacle the pi-inters smote
their bosonas, the copy-hoiders tore their hair
and the apprentices lost their reason. The niost
daring tackled the proofs, %vhère some recognized
Persian, others the unfamiliar symbols of Mada-
gascar, some Sanskrit. Work was pushed on
with blind trust in Providence.

"lOn the inorrow M. de B3alzac sent over two
shecets of pure Chinese. Only fifteen days ieft ;
a maddened copy-holder endeavors to blow out

*his brains.
"1Two more proofs received, very legibly

wvritten in Burmese. Twvo pi-inters go blind.
««And thus the proofs ivent back and forth,

till at the seventh essay some symptonas of ex-
cellent French wvere diagnosed; nay, there were
even faint traces of connection betwveen the
phrases."

Orthography and Common Decency.

"Tlhis is the editor, eh ?" said a wveak andi
tilni(l inaîî, as lie cntered the satîctuni, i-eiiior«d(
his hiat and leaned his dyspeptie unibrella-agaiast
a1 table.

IIt is, sir," affahly responded the person ad.
drcsscd.

Il 1 have brouglit round a littie trille tliat 1
daslied off hast îîight," said the visitor; "1tue
toj)ic is seasonable, and 1 thoughit you would
like to publish it," and he produced sonie neatly
written manuscript.

0f course, it was an IlOde to Spri. g." 'lte
editor took it gentiy, and, having gazed upon it
for an instant, said sternly, as he lîanded thie
manuscript back to the author:*

"eI thinik, sir, you have mistaken the chiaiac-
ter of our paper. We can admit nothing pro.
fane in our colunans, and 1 am surprised tint
you slîould enter the field of literature without
lîaving learned how' to speli."

IProfanity h How to spehi 1" gasped dt
as-.onished bard.

"lVes, sur," continued the editor, pointing to
a passage which liad caught his eagle eyes, or
ratiier wvhich his eagie eye h.ad caught "here
you Say$

'Slow sweet, In rmdows green, to vIew the tlaibs,
Irnnocent creAturel, fulsita wlt)a their dams.'

Damns is spelhed with an In,' sir, and usual.
ly wvritten with a long, dash. 1 cannot under-
take to suily the pages of my paper with aught
that will bring a 'olush to the cheek oif ht
youngest newsboy. Good morning, sur. Whtei
you have mastered the rudiments of orthography
and ieamed coninon decency, I shahl be pleaset
to consider anything you znay bring."

Tie Intelligent Conapositor.

Under the ab ove headline the Detroit re
Press says: "INext to the 'intelligent coin-
positor' the proof-reader is the best-abused mn
in a newspaper establishment. Incheed, some
philosophers have thought that the latter is en-
titled to the fi-st rank. "In ou- editorial haSt
week on the Ann Arbor Ujniversity," explaitti
the Ragopolis Fi-ide Banner, Ilthe attention =a
to dllude to the ' internai dissensions' andi nt

infernal dissection,' as the proof-reader imagis-
cd." "I 1 vant you to understand," wvrites ai
awfully mad correspondent of the Baidgertli0
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hune 'Nuc't oggera'ei' and not 1 Root hog or
die,' as your paper printed it. \Vly do' you
hire sonse one that ean read proof? "

Anci thus it goes, without any onie giving ver),
nitch thought to the horrible aggregation of
inangleci pen-strokes that miake up the mass of
printers' copy. \Vritiug of every conceivable
design, froru the tieat copy of the first mianui-
sciiip to the hieroglyphie scravl of the oId stager
in journilisin, ail dnnîiped on the tinfortunate
shoulders of the Il intel. COmp," or proof-reader.
AnI yet mistakes ini a good newspaper are v'cry
rare. Still a man has neyer been known to
cone to a newspaiper office and say Ilthat
letter of mine wvas achnirably prixîîed, flot a mis-
take ini the wvhole colunîn ;"' but it is quite a1
coimun thing to have a man Nvitli red face and
fiery eye, shouit Il 1-leavens and earth, what kind
of a paper (Io you print, any howî'? 1 wrote ' to '
and it came out ' the ' this morning," and flhen
lie mops Iiis lieated brow in agony. Columui
alter columnn of correct maLter is forgotten, and
the one maistakze stands out in gigantie. propor-
tions.

How to IlLiven Up" Thinge.

There was a compositor flot only discbarged
fromn the San Jose Herad lasL wveek, but also

fireci dowvn four flighits of stairs by the infuriated
foreman of that admirable journal. IL seenis
that the typo wvas requested to "lliven up " a
certain speech delivered at the Workingmen's
State Convention, lield in that town, wvitlx the
usual remarks in parenthesis. The "jour," who
i-as carrying a littie more beer tban necessary
just then, got hold of the wrong part of the pro-
cecdings, causing the eloquent resolution of Mr.
Von Arman, referring to the death of a member,
to read somietbing like this :

Wke,-eas, It bas pleased Divine Providence
-to remove from our midst our beloved comrade,
A zariali MNcMuclk, [loud applause], wvho lias
been cnt down in the flowver of bis usefulness
[laughter] and promise, it is

Reufok'ed, That -ve tender to bis bereaved fan>-
ily [cheers] and friends our sincere sympatby in
this their hour of affliction [cries of IlPut bini
out" and IlOrder "]. and assure tbem wbile we
humbly bons' to the svill of [a voice, -Thre
cheers for lCearney "] Heaven, wve lament in our
departed brother *['-oars of laughter) a fellow
ciizen of enlightened mind, statesmanlil-e vie%-s
[crces of "1Oh 1 shut up 1 " "LeUt's adjou-n ! "]
iud-hbroad and gyenerous sympathy for bis kind.
[Terrific chees-) He is not lost, but gone before
Aq'uis, "that I quoted the beautiful Sanskrit

[derisive cries Of Il O 1 cheese it"' and continued
laughiton, etc.

111 fact, the M\c'\uck widow is huncting for
that unifortunaite printer yet, and cheri<shes the
conv-iction tîtat lie is stili hiding ini the footbilîs.

Good Natured Editing.

Good natuîedl editing," says some wiise iani,
"4spoils haif the Paliers." Yen, verily. Il Will
>-ou lilease pubhish tliis îîoetry," says one, "l it is
iny first effort ;" and sonie crude lines go in to
encouragre bu<dîng genius. OuGr churcli is in
gvreat peril," says another, '' wil )-ou publisli
our appeal ?" and] a long dolorous article fol-
lows. ".M\y fatiier took your paper for tsvcnty
>-ears, " says another, 1 1 tliink you ought Lo pub-
lish the resolutions passed b>' the big brick
chîurclî when be (lied," and in go resolutions of
no0 interest to a nîajority of the readers. I amn
particularly anxious that the viewvs I present go
before thîe church this %vee,," and ont go a lot
of 1 ithy articles to make room for tbree colinîns
from a ponderoits D. D. "lThere is inînediate
necessity to expose one svho is a bitter enerny to
the trth," w~rites one and he sends in an attack
upon anr antagonist wvbich wvould 1111 an entire
paper IlWhy don't you publish in fuil R's.
great speech in the Aseembly ? It wvould in-
crease your circulation largely." "'If you -%vill
publishi the sernmon I tr-ansnmit to you, 1 ivili
take eight extra copies!" "T~cburcb must
be aroused on the subject of foreign missions,"
says a pastor, and lie forwards us hall his last
sermon. And the ladies- bless their sweet
smiles and tbeir sweet voices-the good nattnred
editor surrenders Lo themn at once andl they go
away at once utterly unconcious that they bave
helped to spoil the paper.

Subsenibers Lu the il!iscdllany wvill be furnish-
cd wirls the Scien«fié Amerkan publications at
the follovinig rates.

Mice11nny atnd Scienific Awericau, - - - $3 50
311sceIny and Scientiftc Aimerican Supplenent, - 5 95
M\iscellarly and Scientlic American, su.d Supplemeni., the, two

la-tter to one, auly-,- - -- - - 1 e

Subseriptions forwarded to this office will be
promptly attended to.

"Don't be an editor,"y shrieks the Boston
Fititzsc;rit. It is ail very well to say Ildon't
be an editor," but ivlien a man is too honest for
anything else, wbat is be to do?

Set-off Paper is the Iatest novelty in thse
Englisl' market.

I
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Flurnlhing an Item.

Tbe reporters and editons of a newspaper ie
always panticulaniy foncunate in baving a large
circle of friends wiio take an interest in furnisli-
ing itemis for the paper. 'lhougli once iii ten or
fifteen veans a good item conies ini tbis way, thie
generality of tlien are like ane wc were told of
the other morning.

Man on the street-"l Say Cap 1 A boise
feul down the hacbway of M\cC--'s cellar
just floiv."

Reporter-" Ves ; 1 beard of it. Muchi
obliged."

Lady friend-"l Oh, Cap!1 did you know about
a horse falling down soniewbere?"

Reporter--,' Oh, yes, just heard of it. Much
obliged."

Policeman-" Hean about the accident ?"
Reporter-" Wbiat accident?"
Policeman-", Oîe af Hendrie's horses le-
Reporter-"' Thanks, just beard af it."
In a drug store buying sanie liquarice root,

the clerk remarks : IlDid yau biear about the
bar"-"l For J-eaven's sakze give us sameching
new," internupts thic reporter.

Newsboy-"l Say, did you get that par. about
tbe dray lia "-"l Sew up your moutb and don't
be so fresh1" bisses the scribe as be rushes on.
The reporter sees a man rushing franticaiiy aften
bum, and wvaits.

Man, )ut af breat-", Say-did ye (pants)
get lia'. ac-cident ?"

«Whlat about-che hoarse ?" Il Yes-( e
reporter committed murder and sougbt ta seclude
himself in bis office.)

Wbizz-izz-izz goes thie slde, and tbe pensecu-
ted man gets up ta see wvbat is in tbe box-it is
a note-be opens and reads-"IA hiorse feu-"
He tare the paper, and bis rnoutb worked via-
icntly, but noc iii prayen. Tbe doan tben open-
cd, and the foreman asked if be biad got tbat
item about the borse. Tbe excited -c'ubiquicous"
rose la bis passion and said some anean tbings
about tlîe intelligence of forein, and closed by
a suggestion thiat lie lîad better go to-us work.
Tbe book-keeper clien sent hiim a note inforining
bim Of the accident. The advertisiiîg agenît ran
up-stairs andi told about it, and tlîe printers ail
inforied liii ar cisc askcd liîii if itll .vas truc,
and aftcr ail this siîflciing an itemi wva, 1'rucuc-d
statinig t'.t a horise feul iuta a cehlar anI wvas
gotccii out alîaast uninjured, afccr a great deal af
trouble.

Samebody's Mather.

The ivoman was ONd and raggccl andl gray,
Andl bent wvith the chili of the winter's day;

Thec street was wet %vith the recent snow,
Ani the wvoman's fect were aged and slow.

Shie stood at the crossing :mnd waited long,
Atone, uncared for, amid the throng

(Xf hurnan beings w~ho passed lier l)y,
Nor bceded the glincc of lier anxious eyc:.

Down the street, with laughiter ani shout,
(iiad in the freedoîn of "lsehool let ont,"

Camne the boys, like a flock of sheep,
Hailing the snow piled wvhite and deep.

Pabt the woman, old and gray,
H-astened the cbildren on their way

Nor olfered a belping hand ta lier,
Sa meek, sa timid, afraid ta stir

Lest the carniage wheels or the horses' feet
Sliould crowd ber dawn in the siippery street.

At last camne one of the rnerry troap-
'l'lie gayest iaddie of ail the group ;

1le paused beside her, and wvhispered law,
"'MIl heip you acrass if you wish ta go."

Her aged band an his strang yaung arm
Shie piaced, and so, withaut hurt ar harm,

He guided the ' rembling feet along,
Proud that bis own were firmn and strong.

Tlhen back again ta bis friends he wvent,
His yaung beart happy and weil content.

IlSbe's somebady's mother, bays, you know,
For ail she's aged, and poor, and slow;

And I bope sanie feiiow ivill ]end a band
To beip mny mother, you understand,

If ever sbe's paon and aid and gray,
Wben her own dean boy is far away."

And "1somnebody>s niother" bowed iow bier head,
In ber borne that nigbt, and tbe prayer shie said

\Vas, IlGod, be kind ta the noble -boy,
Who is somebody's son and pride and jayl1"

A dollar bill (either U. S. or Canaidian cur*
ienlcy) enclose(] in an envelope ivith -a rcgistra-
noun stanip on1 it (casting twa cents in Canada
and ten cents iii the U. S.), and addressed
ta this office will secure the iliscelicity for olle
ycar..
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COND TE BY T. WILLIAM BELL. 2

%8y Leeaons ln Phonography. 3.

LESSON IV. 4.

convenience and speed of wniting, brief

%gshave been provided for the sounds W and 5
I.These sounds are always heard i n connec- 6.

* ith a vowel, the latter being indicated by
tePosition of the semi-circles which represent i. I hope it is a nice cat.

the W and y; thus 2. Corne up and give it some cheese.
3. You and I were beyond it.

__________________________ 
4. It is an advantage to be with you.

WL Woh.5. What do you hope it may be?
W& a. Wz.w. W Woo. 6. Tom and I had to be out together.

The short sentences, contained in the above

plate, are almost entirely composed of the word-

Y&. Pub. Y aw. Yo. Y0 signs given in the plates preceding it. These

shot sund ar rereentd i th saneword-signs, which are taken from the list on

%ntite sexni-circle being made a little Page 30 of the 1-landbook, should be thoroughly

%hter. memorized. This may be readily done by cov-

SIMPLE WORDS. ering thse plate with a slip of paper and writing

________________________ tise proper sign for the word or words given be-

r ____________________________ neath it. Word-signs, when fansiliarized, are

more easily read than uncontracted outlines.

e e je It will be observed that some of the word-

r signs represent more tisai one word. No con-

WORD-SIGNS. fusion, isowever, resuits from this arrangement,

qCertain words of frequent occurrence are indi- as the context will readily show which word is

in phonography by one or more of tiseir iiiteisded.

%POrtant letters. These contractions are caîl- Signor Micisela haÈ invented a phonograpisic

~ rd.~g~s.type-setter, known as "lLa Machine Stenograps-

'redot-lines serve to indicate the position ique Michela,"1 which he dlaims will report, with

>tloUe words with respect to the line of writing. unerring fidelity, however rapidly delivered, the

LIST OF WORD-SIGNS. words of speakers in the English, German,

___________________________ French, Italian, or Spanisis languages. nhe

_____________________________ instrument is small, piano-like in form, with

Up Le. le I. A. I). isd. twenty-two keys, white and black. nhe steno-
1
oe.Ont. graphic characters are small and impressed on

_____ slips of paLper. As a reporting instrument, it is

_________________________________ certainly of little value compart-d w'îth the

~ ~ ~ pisonograph -even tise latter bas turned out to

2F- be simply worthless as a time-saving machine
un court reporting.
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"oIe auLIIess. Ine 3uauents roiii-iai is pub- ~ îî~- ~
lished by Andrew J. Grahamn, New York, and Mark Twain says that reporting is J
contains inuch valuable and interesting matter. school in the world to get a knowlede of
No phionographer should be without it. The beings, hiuman nature, and human s
Miscel'lany wiIl speak for itself. Standard think of the ivide range of his acquaf qs
phonographic publications may be had by send- his experience of life and societyl
ing publisher's prices to the editor of the Mis- thing at night-midnight---he goes. ibiIýI
ce/ian,. around after items among police, and Je

Phonographlcalities. in the lock-up, questioning the prisOner5 <'
making pîcasant and lasting friendshiP5 ~

Let every phonographer, who does not write some of the wvorst people in the world«,,,9.Graham's system, ask himself the following tbe very next evening hie gets himself '1PlJb
questions : Have I ever found myself able to less of expense, puts on aIl the good C10
keep pace with a rapid speaker? Will I ever friends have got, goes and takes diflf CfW
niake a r'erbatrni reporter ? Has there ever been Governor-General and some of gle UPPg
a two-hundred-word reporter who did not Write of socîety. He bas breakfast alny thPO
Standard phionography ? Echo answers, "Well, morning with the Governor,' dines with toll
hardly ever." cipal clergymen, and sleeps in the Stto

Barnum says tîtat whenever hie discovers any- A teacher of phonography, whOse do
thing new hie gets it, regardless of dollars and bouse is contiguous to a sausage rnanfsIV
cents. It is, therefore, natural enough to expect had retired to rest one night last «el
that lie will bie anxious to give cage room, in his hands of the dlock pointed heavenltad .
"'Greatest show on eartb," to our Scovilitish hour for bis neighbor to replenbs
friend, «"Old Phono," the shorthand plug who fresh meats for morning sales was $
reported verbattmn, in less than twenty minutes, for it wvas flot many minutes after O
a charge to the jury, the delivery of which occu- fallen into a doze, that he WUs
pied about one hour and a haîf. noise, which he at irni suppoe~ 0'ogThe "Iinventor" of a very "gcomplete"e system createtî by sonme of bis pupils, who el
of phonography, gave in confidence the follow- had entered into a competition and
ing practical hints to one of his victims, who, to recite the long vowels, E, A, h
after seven years practice, found himself unable fifty imes ini haîf that number of sc*% PP
to make full reports : "lIn court reporting, as-you-please. Many minutes did nO "ow
when an oath is administered to both phono- however, before hie discovered thatth
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Price List of " Standard" Phonographic
Books, etc.

The Little Teacber, palier cov. 50e., cloth, $0.75
'l'ie Hland-Book, $2.00; postpaid ... 2.20
First Reader, $ 1-50; .... 1.58
Key to saine, 50; .... 5
Second R-eader, i. 5 ; .... 1.87
,Standard Phionographie Dictionary. .- 5.00
Odds and Ends ..................... 7
The Student's journal (montbly) per year, 2.00

The above works will be rnailed to any per-
son wvhose name and address xve receive, with
price inclosed, We have also on hand the
dgworks " of Benn Pitman, Munson, Marsh and
Scovil, which we will gladly part with at
reduced rates. Standard writers, who wishi to
possess phonographic curiosities, should have
theni.

For $2.oo, received before July ist, the Mis-
celIan y and Vit(ient's 1;9urna/ will be sent to any

1

MISCELLANy.

grapher and witness, as a precaution, t
visable to add to transcript of notes the

FOC,E. &- 0. E. 1 have occasiunally, in ny
tice," says the 'inventor,' "1found it 1te
in important ciý.es, to request the wti*0,t

speak, slovly and distinctly." 0
Notwithstanding the beauty and sir" de

Standard Phonography, and the incres51n~ -
mand for its text-books on the Paci6ic
neyer lýas the stndv of the art been takeli up
any of the inoon-eyed celestials. If CheaP JO
were to enter thie phonographic fielde,%fe
A. Sumnner and other leading reporters O, t
Francisco, wvho have been netting fromn . e
ten thousand dollars annually, would be Obl
to make theruselves scarce. John would bl'
fectly satisfied to N'ork for seventeeri cltstrk
diell, and wvould very likely be willii'g tOf
off during the night an unlirniited nu'
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A wvestern editor bav~ing been assaulted by an
alderman makes the following business-like
proposition: III will meet Mm anywhere his
find and mine rnay select, bothi to be unarniec,
and if I don't thrashi him inside of five minutes,
1 'will make a public apology and admit I amn
no mian. 1 arn in no condition to struggle with
a man, but 1 am strong enough to whip a hypo-
crite and a coward.'

On lnoxrnpathic principles, that IIIlike cures
like," Lord Lorne says the woodshcd at Rideau
Hall -%vas never so %vind-tight and water-proof
as it was this ivinter-thanls to, the large nuin-
ber of addresses received en' route to Ottawva last
fail.ta

The forernen of printing offices arc respectfully
asked1 to cnvass their offices for subscriptions, to
the AIscdlaiiy. Send for specimen copies aind
showv them to ail bands, flot forgetting the
boys.

To IPaper Makers and others,
la_ rs.. 8M1 TII,:

'Wind.qor 3.itI.ç, queber,

H AVING a long expericnce in the erection,
of FIJRNACES anId STJFAN BOILE-RS, ivith

the latesi fuel-saviug inaprovenients, and utilizinzg
cold air, is opnen to engagements.

Best of references furnished. 3-6-12

Jeffing.

Skug 3 wvas portly and round and fair,
And hie threw in type %vith a lordly Ptir
Under the coal-oil's lurid glare.

Oaec of Slug 3's innocent joys
Was, when-surcease frorn work and l'Oise,
Hejeffed ith the other printer boys.

ltmade the priuterrnen howl and non
When on the fatal-imposing stone
fiey saw his handful of rn quads strovn.

enight, unknowing 'of Slug 3's fanie,
Maigthis naost unforturnte gaine,

A s imyoung man to the news-17o011 came.

Um seing the siender creature near,
Shg 3 rernarked %vith a bitter ker,
11111 jef you, sir, for cigars or bcr'

tha Oe slim muan started and tos-cd bis bcad-
ishaft struck home and his heartstring bled-,

'lray, what is jeffing 1 » the victimn said.

ISlug 3, thinking bis ruin planueci,
.ainec thc process in d etail, and

Young Man yearned to take a hand.

Ù=rc turnes threlv Slug 3 the tricks,
bie nmade a total of just eight nicks,
lie quoth <'Pile never can beat that fix 1

yugman gathered, the ni quads too-
Coll, a cock, and two -lie threw-

loxone mcre throwv and tliat %vill do."

.. Young main thrcv, and there supine
t!acold, cold stone, in a ghastly Une,

sevcn nics--or a total of ne.

"I-D 1'. * %Î_/j .%r K
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~nds which, fell upon his well-trained ear A specinien copy of thse ili.ced!a:,z will bc sent

«jre not purely phonographic, for they wverc the to the address of any plionographer whose nine

ýppealing cries, or farewell hiowls, of an old %ve receive froin subscribers. Those of Ouîr friends

ga-y cit, under a sharp and shining knife, pre. -%vho have alrea<ly been receiviiig specinien copies
nous to lier departure for the land of sausage. and whio liave not yet subscribed, are isnvitud to

do so at once. The ill1isceayzj, is the clieapest
Reoember our ternis: $ i per year iii advance. phionographic niontlily publishied tinder thse suni.
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CepThe IternationalI Printing Tradep' IDirectory.

ACepMode of keeping Names and Addresses constantly before the Trade.
ItàTrcs mO itS ii:crv srîî Saine and Addrcss under onc hcmîdlng 2-5 cents pier inontht, or:ýt,.oo pet

Jear. Extra nizitter zsfter Naine and Adtdress, giving details of lasne~ c5 ents per unie p)et nontit additiittat
N2w Ilczdiîgs nulf la iniserted %whei des-ired.

1>tutbkbincter.-i Thrend.

WVALTEII WILSON & Co., 1 niffl 3ý St. lieleni street,
3foîtreai, Q. Se* adyt.

(4oiia>nerrift Tîlvttr.

%VILLIMM WALKER, I. O llo% 720, Toriato, Ontario.

lDezaler<s 'ltn luahiar itziti Iraks.

G00011'LLIE. WYMIAN & Co., 43 Federal strect,
Boston.

Eîarnaver.% on2 IVoeif.

CHARLES H. FLEWWELLI«G, 82 Prticu Wnî. streot,
ove E.H.JonsStaioerSt JonN. 1.Se adit,

Ililteras'x 11ollezrs sand cuaupo~il,,u.

WIL1) & STEVENS, 28 lHasiey Street, Boston, IIas&
IIAYLIS, WILK~ES NIA\UPACUtirN-G COMP'ANY,

Nazasretli streut, Moutreul, I. Q. Sec ndvt.

Priatcrws Machinif6t.

L. DANFI!.!.& CO., 9 Watcrloo street, St. John, X. B3.
Sec adit.

ltemsI.MaJc 1'o.ICuls, Etc..

IL W. SHOI>1ELL, 137 Eighth, st., Ncwv Yor.. 20,5(3W
misceflan1cous Cuts on1 haird. Books. p:Ipers;, anîd ad,

vertisciteists of atiy decsriptc illlustrmted.

?St:ailloxacry) airdI>lxrsSpie

COMN-ELLY & CO.. 243 Waslhimg6toi Street, Boston, J. L. McCOSKEItY, Horns Building. Prince Wm
M1ass Sec advt. 1 street. St. Johna, N. 13. Sec audvt.

<aae Piu-4 and Fccd <3ulde.s.

E. L MEGILL. 73 and 80 Fulton Street, NNcw York.

Papes' Nanulfaceln'e .

NAPANEE 1M!LLS 'APEIt MANUFACTURIN G CO.,
Napauce, Ontatjo. Se adv:.

J. BIORDO", 81erfitton, Ontaiio. Soc adv:.

' 1'Pcerleas" Preses nd Pupes' V;uterii.

GLOBE MÀUATPIG COMPANY.
Henry Johnson, %lce-presidezît,

.44 ilcek-mait street. New Yorkc.

JYPrrmiumsa Gondis.

I. W. SIIOPPELL, 13-, Eightz sL. New York. Steel
Exagrzvings and Chronos supplicd hxi quantities for
preoium purposes.

jprlnz lu"a

1JAYLIS, WILIMS MSFATR O-COMPANY,
Nczcrcth Street, '2MontIecc1, Q. Sec cd%.t

GEO. If. MORILL. 30 Haw1ecy ztrct, Boston, ]du&.
Sec adit.

CAMPBELL PRF.\nTING PRESS AND NIA.FAC-
TURING CO. 0Of1ice,3 Beckxnan stacct, New York-

W. P. KIDDEII. 117 Cnngrem and 18 Feideral strcit,
Boston, Mass,-Thc 'Ri«ddcr" Plntlng Press. Sec
advcniîseznent.

F. M. WEILER, 23 Cbbra Street, New York. Sft

Type I'ondcr, Etc.

FARMER, LITTLE & CO., Typýe Founders and Dînei
in Prilîtiu- MaàterWts, 63 =nd 65 Ihccknsan Strcet,
1Si% «York..

]W Tou WAXT

AGOOD PHIOTOGPRAPHua
Etther Caa-d or Cabinet size,

GO TO

CI IMCI
13 Charlotte Street and 85 GerrnaiSt,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Hie ilso has the largesit and bcst vaeicty id
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWVS to bc kid

.tnyvhere, consistirag prirîcipally of
Scories in New >3ransuick.

3-10-t f

W AiNTED.-A SITUATION AS FOREmnan of a weekly xicwspaper, tor
press.) Thoroughly acquainted wnith newsae
work. .Address, 'ý 3E, Box ri , S!t.
brooke, P. Q. 3-10-41

W ANTED-A SITUATION AS PRESS
mani. A mari capaîble of t.-king cbaqti

ofa room; crin do fine book and job 'woik; F.B
.vorked severl ycars on nepzesl. GWo
rtferenccs. Addrcss, GEo. WVAT1USS., MN. 5,
St Patirckc Square, Toronto>, Ont. 3.9-ti
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8er rinters and Stationers. C.= 3 R Z3 I

W It YOJ iproe ~oti poition by Treadie Job iPrinting Press!
studying econotny, oUR SxIZS

~sSubscribe immediateiy to the "3,sIOX15 tnr

AND COLONIAL PINTER id 43x19 r.

AN»D STATIO-NEIR. For sin ýiý-it%'of eýonstn, tion,

fuf dueshillty, îtrength of i ild

0f ~~and Hàa IN 0E'05
lful(fWrinkles and labor-saving Pi-acticai te loemcieI

10 any snrivalied.Susrpin including Postaget anm.DgFARPRMU%9
ZPeCf men opyd free upoLN per of - Paris 1861 andi1$15; London

cpfreuo eepofio cents. 1861; Vienna 187;3; MNanches-
-~ ter 1875-, Santiago, Chili,

?,'ýj.hubrcontains sixty pages of matter. 175Fiaihi186

nthe ist and 16th of each monthby SOLE àdANLFAOrURR

1 JINSTONH1LL, 5 Ludgate-circus buildings, FM. IWEILER,
IloE. C 3-9-t f AOK',TO ens CANAA 2*4 Chambhers St., Xew York

Mussape MILLFR & RICHARD,

dN J. T IE RN AY .21.2

SIimpoe"r and Dealer ini BAYLIS, 'WILKES M'F'G. O O'S.-

RAVANA CIGARS PRINTING INKSi
AND For Newepper a.nd Job Printing.

T08.ACCOSCOLORED INKS
k9jfl Street, - - - Portland, A SPECIALTY,

ST. JOUN, N. B. For Posters, Streamers, Hffldbifls and

:R5 1 I R2 C) EITY1W Gênersa Job work.

MERRITTON IROLLEIR OOMiPOSITION,
BEST i CANADA.

~ A R iqM I L_ L S, £ W Encourage Home Industry.

MONTREÂL. 3-5-12

MERRITTON, ONT. E. BANFILL & CO.,

Ile argest Paper Milis in the Dominion of PracticalK chnas
CaaaCapacity 8 osprday. 1-4-tf 9WÂTERLOO STPREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

'GEORGIE H. MORRILL, Ail kinds of machinery made and repaired.
Having had an extensive experience in putting

MANUFACTURER 0F up and repairing Printing and Bookbind-

ing Machinery of ail kinds, we think

P RIN ING NKSI we can guarantee entire satisfact-
tion in these lines. At al

No. 30 Hawley Street, events, give us a trial.

.REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, D)AY OR NTGHT.

:B0S1 1'OI*T.- Orders solicited, amla satifaction gloaranteed. 2-5-t f

MAILING TYPE WANTED.-A font of

m xanufactured expressiy to suit climate. M Mailing Type for about 2,000 names.
Sedpofo ye gt n rcect

;ohuM " Telegruph" and ma'ny other newspapers ln the cc pro oftpeae n rcect
an r nted with thsIk 144-f "MACHINE," office of this paper. 2- 12-tf
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"6SORTS."1

Why is a newsboy like a cuconîber? Be-
cause the older lie grows the more of a yeller
lie'll be.

An exchange is very anxious to know whether
poverty is a crime. If it is we shall have to
confess that we know some mighty nîean
men.

A boarding-house mistress, like the rest of us'bas her weak and strong points, the weak points
being her coffee, and her strong points being
lier butter.i

Strips of lead are used hy many girls in
frizzing their liair, as «it does the thing better
than newspapers. Thus, step by step, the press is
loosing its grip.

The e(hitor of the [PVston Lauidrnai-k asks his
readers to excuse the "hlooks of bis paper," as
hie is iii bed froui the eflècts of a fighit wvith a
delinquent subscriber.

Why is it that people boot a dog and shoo a
hon ?-Boston Trainsci-ipt. And foot a bill?-
Philadeiphia Bii/ktin. And slipper round the
corner wben they see their tailor ?

IlDown here, in summor-timo, wve tako things
easy," says a Texas paper ; and then, as if to
confirmn the statemoent, thero appears in the noxt
column an account of IlTbroo men killed at a
Camp Mleeting."

A Western editor, who doesn't know rnuch
about farming any way, suggosts that for gar.
den.rnaking a cast-iroii back, with a binge in
it, would ho an improvement on the spinal
column nuw in use.

What most Canadian newspapers lack in
brightness is ccsnpensated for in tbe lengthy
string of patent moedicino puffs, whicb invariably
oceupios the best poition in the paper.- Tur.
ners -Falls kpoitei-.

Fame is tardy in roaching somo mon, but if
a ian is deserving it is bound ta strike him
sooner or later. A Berks county editor bas had
a blue-ani-retl canal boat narped after him.--
Xý,orriMûwn Herald.

Tfhey were courting clandestinehy over tbe
fence, and she bad just remarked : "VoYs, love,
tbe oyos are the windows of the soul," wben sud.
denly the old nian closed in on hini with a club,
*nd his soul basn't been able to sS -out ef doors
siave.

A news-agent on the Central Road-one of
those Young fiends who husrl oranges and prize-
packages at you-has fallen beir tu $40,000.
Tbus was it evor, and thus will it ever be. Next
we shall bear that a ba»k-ýagent bas struck a
bonanza.

"lDo you say yuur prayers regularly overy
night and, nocrning ?" asked a sy'mpathetic-lady
af a littlo -sboe-blaek ta wbom she had just.given
a.,tifle. "i- allis sez'um at iaight, -muim P but
atsy smart boy can take cave -of thilmelf inahe
d*atime, " Nvas -the little Togue's reply.

8:24

Tbere is a village in New Hampshire ,g
bas produced twenty-six editurs, and it
allusion to tbis circumstance that a Pi ta.
deacon remarked : IlYos, tbere weret o
six on 'ero, but as they'vo all left toWut 1
the Lord won't hay it up agin us.". y

IlNewsmania " is a new species of iDtý
The persons afflicted bore editors to deatinels
pay their subscriptions, sponge aIl the va
and advertising they can, and genely die t5
miserable (lcath, cheered in tbeir last i
by grinnîng imps and miserable prifiters. r$'

An editor says, in a rocent lotter toa fj%11

"At prosent I arn in tbe country, recOvering Ilfourteen years' editorial life--bad eyes f$
back and broken nerves, witb littleO t ic's ,'
it." An>' une would tbink the tbree art.
umerate(l were quite enough to show for It

The followving is a litoral cap>' of an sio
upon a hetter recently mailed in Bostod 10t
mîstor patrick Davy Crarston, rhode ilan brOtI%
state of neu York to be Handed to ri
oflaherty teu be handed for ber sister iO i
madigan pautucket rhode iland teu r
the post offis tili called for monday leek.5 ill

A man will go to bis gracer's anid boY tIO
rel of flour witbout presuming to dictate to bc
tradesmian what color of wrappiiig Pý .fo
sball use ; but that saine man will sub5er' tia
a newspaper in the beliof that bis usl5f
foe bas houglit the editor, body and soul 1
is the timie to subscribe!

Even a nowspaper man tinds it hl
times to believe everything be seeS in lv*tO
any rate tbat's the way it affectod U51 te 0 10
day wben a xine-year-old boy app)e2ae ;WttM
gcnerusity by laying before us a c"d 9
forth in unshrinking double pic tb5t lie 10
widow and the mothor of five chil' Artb,

Uiere's nu fancy in this-pure undilUted
Cincinnati Breakfast Table. htt

My son, there is une thiug which ag tbt
wvith tbe digestion of an bonest n'an',tth f
are threc tbings wbicb bis soul abb0 r 0f DO
hear a man doclaini against the nenltý
local newspaper wbhilst be is yet in arrO011
printer ; another taking pleasure excu'hlt
the foinds that sbould bave gane tOW *,liI
dating bis hast year's grocery bill; ibbopjsee a-iepentant sinner witb a blue niad
button bole and bis whiskey bilu
this is vanity and vexation of spirit. tIto

Part of une of the ovenings of the
of piayer lately, was taken up, by ondCes
Evangohical Association, in praying fogf
and publishers."1 The Pressof coure' ofto
acknowledged the practical attentionlhlit,
Association on their bebaîf, but eewe ,
word shuuld bave also, been put in fon 1 t
ekhers and town counicillors, as apatli ,j.l'
apparent fitness of the thing, the edit

0 l 1d

..%,rnity bhave nu desire ta monopolise
,good and purifying in any mnattr'
WiPoral or spiritual.
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TO ADVERTISTERS 1

Geo. P. iowell & Co's

LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.
MIS5IY pe-1 stjppOSe thIS liu.t to lI CIJIVII)o!.C<l

of uoIAI', loiw-priced neiwspapers. The fict
is quite otherwise. Trhe Ca.ta.loguie staSes exact-
ly %vhat the pripers are. When the naine of a
paper is printed in FULL FACE TYPE it is in
evety instance the BEST paper ia the place.
When printed in CAPITALS it is the ONLY
paper in the place. \Vhen printed in roman
letters it [s neither the best nor the only paper,
but [s ustiall'y a very good ozie, notivithstanding.
Ille list gives the popuilatjon of every to-wn and
the circulation of every Ilaper. 0 IT IS NOT A
COOPERATIlVE LIST. IT IS NOT A
CHEAP LIST. At the foot of tise Cata-
logue for each State the important tcwns %vhicli
are not covered by the list are enumerated. IT
IS AN HQNEST LIST. Th1e rates
charged for advertising are barcdy one-fifth the
publishers' schedule. The price for one inch
four w-vecks in the entire list is $635. The
regular rates of the papers for tise saie space
and turne aire $3,136 85. The list includes
970 newspapers, of wlsich 163 are issued
DAILY and 807 WEICLY. Tliey are
1octed in 825 différent cities and towns, of
srls[ch 22 are State Capitals, 328 places of
oser 5,000 populations, ansd 444 Couîsty
Seatso . LITS SENT ON APPLICATION.
Address GEO. P. ROWELL & COIS ÎNEWVS
PAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, No. Jo
Spiuce st. (Printing flouse Sq.) N. Y. 2-JO

S MISCELLANY. $259THE PRINTER'

NAPANEE MJLLS

Paper Mvanafacturig Co'y.
NAPANBE, ONTAIOI.

WÇ. . HAÀLL, ere2
%On. Va'4L4Y,. . . . uuu u.rnuet

ORDISRS SOL JC1PILY F'OR

Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Whifse, Colored and Toned
PRINTING PAPER.

The «<1Kidder" Printing Presses,
now 80 favorably Icnown in New Englaxod,

are about to be Introduced In CanadUa.
Our A$Mlicl" 'sut q.,oo he firraniýa.iiý mmur ,uo,.e, td here.
FuJr clrcu1nrt, tetiss, zte., iliro. ivr i timsr aul 5'nwntolr,

W. P. MIDDER,
2.11 t f Il .îurs tu . ,T ,M S.

BARBO'UR'S IMPROVED

Irish 92 Flaz

Book Thread Spun ÈroranBest&?urest pibre.
WARNTS NIFOICNI IN tSTRRN<(.T1g AND) SIZE.

ffook Thread.
Noe. 1 2, 2 rut

2
. 1 N. ..

16,...;.to.C do.

16,...3dd..

For pies andt î.ttcun1ns nl.î.y Io
WALTIER Wil$S% &- Co., 1 ant a Si. lielen Street,

C11-12 3OXTIUAL

E. H. MACALPINE,
.Attorney-at-La«w,

Conveyancer, etc.
ROONI 3,ý BARMUI.-S BUILDING,

Princesa Street, - -- ST. JOHN, N. B.

TI2ZE ITEW E~JSS

'1A DAY to Agenits canvassing for tIse% Pireside Visitor. TcrmisandS7 outflt free. AddressP.0. VICIKEUrY,
Auguts, ïMaine. 2-10
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"PEER LESS"
C)
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lIAl.lI~AX, N. S., 30111 January, 1879
Globe AJam#zifictintg Company, New lYork:

Gentlenen,-We have hiad one of yotir 1' Pect les" Pi-esses -nt iwork during the list tivo
nionths and we find tliat it gives ub every sati4ractioln, titi Ne collsider that it is the best job Press
ive have ever useci. 1[Sigiied] J.AMNES BOWES &- SONS.

ITEW -- JI E IlISrT-
8 X 12 inside Chase ................ $225 00 Il x 16 inside Chase .............. $350 00
9 x13 cc........... 250 00 13 x 19 4 .......... 4000W

10 x15 i.......... ......... 300 00 14 x20 ci......... .450 00
l

3
xn,$10.oo, $7-00, $6.oo.-Ste.-ni Fixtures, $î5.oo. Fouiitain for eithier siZe, $25.00.

Orders 1rcceivcd and pronlptly attended to, 1)y

3-412G. W. JONES, 14 Sackville St., Halifax, Ni.

JOHN L CONNELLY & CO.
DIGNERS AND NGR~AVRS ON WOOD,

248 Washington tr tBoston, Mass.
V'IL~W S, ILLIj SI RN1IONS, BUILDIINGS, PORTRAITS, COLOR WQRK

WTe guarantice to do ivork, front fivc to twenty per cent. h>ner than anyhody; also, wilh despatc

S MI1*T D :E ?JýZ ~S -TM A_ ElS

In scnding for estirnates please enclose photograpli if possible.2-0f

IRmoedstar 3rush Lmanufactory
To 22 WATERLOO STREET,

mil ST. MaxN, -x. B.

h Z/~~ ~ Oder~solicited for Brushes of ail kIIIdL

PRtINTERS' LYE BRUSMES

E. 1-. JONES, Priccs low and satisfaction guarantccd.

r 3-10-t f j AMES FOLEY &C.

1926


